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Sing we now at parting

One more strain of praise.

To our Heavenly Father
Sweetest songs we'll raise
For his loving kindness,

For his tender care,
Let our songs of gladness

fill this Sabbath air.
Praise him for his mercy; praise him for his love.

For unnumbered blessings praise the Lord a -
bove.
Let our happy voices

Still the notes prolong.
One alone is

worthy
Of our sweetest song.
Je - sus, our Re - bien, Now our prais - es hear. While we bow be - 

deer,  

fore thee, Lend a lis - t'ning ear.  

women unison  

Ooh  

Save us, Lord, from er - ror.  

men unison
Watch us day by day.
Help us now to serve thee in a pleasing way.
In a pleasing way.
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